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STEAMER SUNK.

Total Wreck of the Viola Belle.

The steamer Vioia Belle struck a anag at

Smith's Bar, twelve miles above Atchison, at
C o'clock on Sunday, and is a total wreck.

There are twenty feet of water on the star-

board side, twenty ahead, ten at the stern,
and the boiler guards are three feet under
water. Her cargo consisted principally of
3,000 sicks ot corn, about 500 of which can
I raved. The Viola Belle wag owned by C
F. Lohman, of Jefferson City, and Er'jrt
Petring, of St. Louis. She was valued at
520,000, and injured for 511,000, in tho
Commercial of Chicago, Kntepriw of Cin
cinnati, and the Peabody, Franklin, and Cit-

izens Fire, Marine and Life of Wheeling.
Next week ebe wan to go in place of the
Foutanelle, between here and Omaha.

The following are her officers: Captain,
Ed. McPherwwi; Clerks, L. C. Lohman, C.
W. Lohman; Pilot, John Kunz; Engineers,
John Bull and L Shute: Mate. Sam. Smith.

Among the freight were eigbt packages for
V. II. Matlock, and a wagon for H. W.

Leonard, Leavenworth. Furtherparticulars
of freight may be had of Mr. E. S. Wilhite,
Agent, o. 42 Levee.

Mr. Lohman, clerk, to whom we are in-

debted for the above information, left last
evening for the scene of the disaster.

THE KANSAS CENTRAL.

Important Meeting Last Evening.

A Large Delegation from Western
Kansas.

The narrow gauge project has thoroughly
arutied the uple of Western and Xorth-werte- ni

Kansas, and an interest is manifested
in the road never liefore exhibited towards
any other enterprise ever in the State.

Yesterday delegations of leading citizen
truiu Clay, Cloud, Saline and McPhersou
cuiinties met the representatives of the Kan--a- s

Central at the olhce of the company in
I hi city, where the ijtiestions of aid, routes
and branches were at length. The
Yiniiltation dosed witli an evening sewion,

at which oinchision generally satisfactory to
all arties were arrived at. The visit of thee
seritlemen, and their reports from the sec-
tion- i hey represent, promise a hearty sujc
jMirt to the company in immediately com-

mencing the road, and pushing it forward to
iimipletion as rapidly as possible.

The following are the delegates:
Clay County Alonz-- j Dexter, Mr. Wake,

Di. (lilhrnie, Mr. Ackley, Mr. Keanlon,
Cijit. Morgan.

Cloud County Mark J. Kelly, Frank
Lawrcno, L- - D. Lawrence.

Saline County T. L. Bond, Mr. Bishop,
Mr. Shirley.

McPhcrsoit County Mr. Olooson.
The Kansxs Central was represented, by

U T. Smith, J. C. Stone, H. W. Gillett, G.
i:. Hin- - and Alex. Caldwell.

llMrly Kmc Potato.
I)iamom, Leavenworth Co., Aug 25.

To the Kditorul the Times:
I uiir paer of the 17th insU, a

notice of kiim early rose otatoes raised by
G. W. II. Moore, of Fruit Hill, Kickapoo
Townhip. I write this to show what I have
done on a small scale in the potato line. I
got jtit one-ha- lf jiound ol seed from Mr.
Moore as lie was passing my place with the
seed from which he raised the Ktatoes men-tion-

by you, and I cut those into thirty-eig- ht

pieces, one eye on each piece, which I
planted in rows two feet wide, one foot
apart in the row, then worked well twice,
then mulched with old hay, from which I
dug, on the 23th of this month, one bushel
ami a ieck of as fine large potatoes as 1 ever
haw in my life, and I intend to take them to
the fair at Okaloosa and expect to carry off
the blue ribbon.

John W. Hen-bric-

Jtrr;iory for Leavenworth.
At the St. Joseph Fair, Friday forenoon,

Leavenworth won the first purse in the trot.
The Herald says:

The event which formed the principal at-

traction cf the afternoon exhibition was the
Iriil of speed lielween trotting horses, marc
or geldings, single heat of one mile for two
premiums the first for 5100, and the second
for $50. There were six entries for the trot.
We give the names in the order in which
they came up to the judge's stand: Ben.
Akers, Leavenworth; Walter Overton,

county; George Montgomery, Brown
county, Kansas; J. D. Whitteniere, Ray
omnty; Jas. F. Xewby, Clinton county, and
X. J. Kertley. Platte" county.

lieu. Akers' horse, as it will be observed,
came in first time, two minutes and forty-eig- ht

seconds entitling him to the first pre-

mium. He was closely followed by Walter
Overton, there being only a few seconds dif-
ference in the time.

A Craad Work.
Few of our citizens are aware of the great

improvement Gen. Pope is making upon the
road between the city and the Fort An
avenue one hundred feet wide is opened up,
and the grade is made neatly level. A atone
crusher has been ordered with a good steam
engine, and the bed of the road will be
macadamized and finished to Corral creek
this fall. From the creek to the city the
line of the road is not fixed. We have been
informed that the General will extend the
avenue to the north line of the city connect-
ing with the street which shall be first graded
and macadamized.

We hoe the people will, on some one of
the streets have the foresight to improve the
street and thus secure the extension of the
Iitiest drive Leavenworth will be likely to
have for rears to come.

Msiaarrol NiesMafcoat.
Mr. H. C. Smith, the other day at St.

IxHiis, shipped a lot of goods and hones lor
Kansas City by the steamboat Mountaineer.

On the way up the boat struck a snag and
threw overtioard a valuable horse b longing
to Mr. Smith, damaging it to the amount of
?n:uu. it s ciaixjucu. upon we aruvaiui ine
Mountaineer on Saturday, Mr. Smith sued
out a warrant of attachment before Justice
Kansou and had the boat seized. The boat
belongs t the Missouri River Packet Com-jian- y,

and their agents, Messrs. Hoover &
Vaughn, gave a forthcoming bond of $400
upon which the boat was released. The
time set for the hearing o the case is the 4th
of September. The case will be of consider-
able interest to parties who are shipping live
stock.

On Wednesday evening, in the neighbor-

hood of Arington, on Grasshopper Creek, a
distressing accident occurred, by which Mrs.
Preedy, a very estimable lady, lost her life.
She and her husband had been to Muscotah.
On returning home in the evening her little
children came rushing out to the gate, fall
ofgladness and joyful demonstrations, on ac-

count of the mother's return, when the mules
attached to the wagon took fright and ran
awny, throwing the mother out and killing
her almost instantly. Thus sadly, irreparably,

their joy was instantly turned into the
bitterest mourning. Mr. Preedy and his
family deserve the sympathy of all kind-heart- ed

people.

Of the Fair on Saturday the St Joseph
Herald says:

The trial of speed, deferred from Friday,
came off in the afternoon. It was between
trotting horses, mares and geldings in doable
harness; a trot of one mile for a premium of
fifty dollars. Two teams of Mr. lien. Akers
were entered for this ring, one in the name
of M. M. Allen, of Leavenworth. The two
teams came in without much difference of
time, Aller ahead and Akers next

M.M. Allen, of Leavenworth, took the
first premium for thoroughbred mare four
years old and over; same one year old and
tinder two; same under one year; same any
" a

Col. E. X. O. Clocgh has in his posses-

sion acopy of the Bible bearing upon its ti-

tle page the following imprint: "John Bas-

ket, Printer to the King's Most Excellent
Ifajoty, sad by the assigns of Thomas New.
comb, aaa Hear HUb, deceased, MDOC-X- V.

By Hk itajetry'a special command
ppnitful in V rrad in thr rhnrrtirn " As

may be nfpoaed, the volume Has an aatiqae
appearaMe, aad a the cover k entirely gone
tWCoL will mvvek rebound, in order to in-

sure tet prmcrratien. The book ww the

State Methodist conventionJSLawrence on the 5th, Cth and

The leading features of the Ledger now

! are blowing about Dexter, and Fanny Fern's

grumblings about this miserable world gene-rai- l.

.
D. II. Moms, Esq., of Oskaloosa, while

in ew York City, recently, was robbed of

his gold watch and chain, his pocket book

and all his money.

The St Joseph Herald man has been pre-

sented with two watermelons, one weighing

48 and the other 44 pounds. We give 'em

both up. He wa to carve and stow them

away Sunday.

Some of our merchants were receiving

goods by the ton yesterday. Although Mon-

day? is generally a dull day in town, there

was nothing of the kind discernable yester-

day.

Sometime about the latter end nf this

month, if predictions lie fulfilled,

there will lie a rain ofsiais or meteors, simi-

lar ! that which alarmed the people of this
country many years ago. All hail.

s

Hos. Byron Sherry has opened a new

law office in the building on the southwest
corner of Delaware and Fourth streets. Gen.
Sherry is well known as one of the ablest at-

torneys in the State, and enjoys a large and

very important practice.

Jons Seckler was found buried in two
or three tons of his new clothing yesterday,
and after being released said twenty-eig- ht

cases still remained at the depot. Every-

body is rushing there and his customers will
hardly wait till the goods can be arranged
and marked.

It nill interest the ladies to know that
chignons, plaits and curls can be and have
been made of spun glass, which, for cleanli-

ness and other reasons, is preferable to hu-

man hair, goats' hair, or jute, the materials
that have hitherto been used for that pur- -

iwwe.

The fctreets were alive with business yes-

terday. Everybody and their folks seemed

to have come to town with pocketsful of cur-

rency, which they were determined to sjtend

at all hazirds. The retail dry goods houses

am! groceries did a good day's work.

The vexed piestion of the location of the
dexit n the C & S. W. R. R., between

Gallatin and Cameron, has been decided.
The lucky point will be called Crofton. It
is Mtuated midway between Gallatin and
Cameron, and two and a half miles from
Victoria. So says the Hamilton Virs.

The Denverites and some visitors made
an excursion to the end of their El Paso
track a few days ago. Among the party was

Grace Greenwood, who exhibited consider-

able mucle in driving a home with a
heavy sledge hammer.

We have read of many cases of poisoning
by biting off colored thread. A lady in Mo-

bile is now confined to her bed from the ef-

fects of poison, manifesting itself in sores
about the mouth, caused by biting green sew-

ing slk, while working with it.

The eople of Cameron propose to cele-

brate the completion of the C. & S. W. Rail-

way by a grand ball on Thursday evening,
at Matthis' Hall, in that city. We under-

stand that a large number of ladies and
gentlemen from neighboring towns will

and it is probable that Leavenworth
may furnish a few couples.

The advertising patronage of The Times
is now far beyond that enjoyed by any paper
in the city of Leavenworth before. We have
as much as we know what to do with, and
still they come proof that a large circula-

tion is the thing to attract the attention of
business men who want to let people know
what they have to rell, or what they desire
to buy. The Times prospers.

We have one of the largest and finest

lears vet seen in this Slate. It was raised
by Mr. George Fisher, and is of the Duchess
variety. Mr. Fisher contributed some
samples of fruit to the collection sent from

Kansas to Philadelphia, and proposes to be
represented by choice productions at Rich-
mond. Some of his seedling pears are bear-
ing profusely.

The "reds" have started the fashion and
the pretty girls have taken it up. Not that
they have any desire to throw ietroleum
bombs around loose, but they take kindly to
crimson merino petticoats, ani red silk para-

sols are to be the latest novelty next season,
to be made very large, and edged with
fringe, feathers or black lace. So says a
fashion gossip.

m

Our fellow citizen, Mr. E. S. Wilhite, has
returned from Denver, and adds his testimo-

ny to that of many others as to the splendid
prosiecta of the Denver & EI Paso road.
Mr. Wilhite rode seventeen miles on the
narrow gauge, and says it is as smooth as the
Baltimore '& Ohio. Enough Jron for 100
miles is now en route between New Orleans
and Denver.

The party of thieves who practiced their
peculiar ingenunity in this city some time
since are now operating in Topeka. By

means of a forked stick these audacious fel-

lows fish out such garments as they can
reach from the windows of bedrooms situated
on the ground floor, and empty the pockets
of their contents. On two or three occa-

sions this modus operandi was successfully
practi.-e- here.

The friends of the unfortcnate are in-

formed that Miss Looker, a lady totally
blind from her birth, will give an entertain
ment on Tuesday evening at the Congrega-

tional Church. It will consist of songs and
reading and printing by processes peculiar to
the blind, and we have no doubt will prove
interesting and instructive. Persons disposed
to aid a --worthy sufferer under so great an
affliction will have a pleasant opportunity.

The ladies of St Paul's Episcopal church
have engaged, through the Western Lyceum
Bureau, a splendid course of ten lectures, to
be given under their auspices the coming
season. John G. Saxe will open the course
about October 2d, to be followed by Mrs.
Lander, Gen. Judson Kilpatnck, B. F. Tay-

lor, Miss Lillian Edgerton, Hon. J. H.War-wic-

Geo. F. Train, The Barnabee Concert
Troupe, of Boston, Miss Fiank E. Pierce, I.
S. Kalloch and G. C. Fisber. Season tickets
will be for sale in a few days.

One would think, to read the Lawrence
&andanf,that that journal had taken the con-

tract to convict Dr. Medlicott Every week
it repeats that the guilt of the prisoner is es-

tablished beyond a peradventure although
the trial is yet in the future. This may be
justice, bat it doesn't look like it to fair
minded people, fouce uasctte notoriety is
cheap in this country, and we are sorry to
see the Standard exhibiting an inclination to
invest. It is a fine looking journal, and
ably edited, but it ought to dispense with
that class of reporters who impress the reader
with the belief that they are more enterpris-
ing in peeping through 'keyholes and getting
bold of private letters than in compiling use-
ful iuformatioc

A aWitlaa.
About the 22d of March last, a young

mam named H. M. Doll left the LaBelle
House for a trip into Southern Kansas leav-

ing hi trunk and other effects at this boose
He sent na a letter, dated at Manhattan,

stating that he would return in ten days or
two weeks and requesting us to take good
careof the articles left with us. Since that
time nothing has been heard from him, and
we fear some accident has happened to pre-
vent hi return.

He was regaritedaia fineyoung man by
those who knew him, and by pubhahing this
letter and requesting year exchanges to copy
yon would confer a favor, and perhaps we
might learn of his whwshuuU

Youremct&lly,
McPHMeojr.RixDAOo.

BixxRArae,K.,Ang.24,1871. ,

J-
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We had a call to-d-ay from the venerable

pioneer of Kansas, Judge Wakefield, of
Reno. The Judee is now seventy-fiv- e years

I , . en; a j health, and has a fair pros

pect of many more years of life. He is stop

ping with his Mr. Goss, for a
lew days.

The a)Blet Hoar.

The sunlight U past, and the dusty air,
That filled the day in Its prime;

Of all the hour there is nose so lair
A the dial white eren- - time.

TLe wifid that blew like a breath of beat,
I cooler and fresher now ;

Of all the winds there la none so sweet,
Sm(I evening wind, as thou.

An hour like this is soon forgot,
And never recalled again ;

Tbe peace anO rest we remember not.
Only tbe Joy and the pain.

Were we content with such plexinm as this.
We might be happy In reat;

But in the pursuit or more difficult bliss.
We seem to be easily blest.

LOCAL ITESI SV.

We take delight in referring our afflicted
friends to the drug store of R. J. Brown,
where that most estimable medicine, Dr. S.
O. Richardson's Sherry Wine Bitters, can be
procured. We advise our friends to use it,
because we know its value in curing Fever
and Aeue. diseases common in the est.
and all new countries. It should be kept at
hand in every family. dVw

tOR at curacy ot machinery and adaptabil-
ity to the various wants of the family, we
believe the Empire is the best machine be-

fore the public We are using and have had
practical experience with many other pat
ents. V e have never seen a macnine wuicn
does accurately such very fine stitching as
this. We do not consider that perfection has
yet been obtained, ihere certainly is room
for creat improvement in the sewing ma
chine; but thus far the Empire, in our opin-
ion, stands ahead, and we are happy to learn
from the quarterly reports of the manufac-
turer that the public are fully alive to its
merits, as their s Je shows a greater increase
than those of any similar establishments.
Scientific American. d&w

For Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Depres-
sion of spirits and general debility, the

Elixir of Calisaya
liark (Calisaya Bark and Iron) is the best
Ionic. Made by Caswell, Hazard & Co.,
New York, and sold by druggists.

d&wl31.

For choice family groceries, at cash prices,
go to the depot, Stranger Station, with your
cash and produce. attglO.w

m
Teetfa 1st Ruins

Are a sure drawback on personal appearance
and personal comfort. Therefore, keep them
in good repair with that established antidote
for all the diseases that assail them, fragrant
Sozodont d&w

I)r R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, X. YJ
sole proprietor of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem-
edy, whose name is printed on the wrapper
of the genuine, has for over three years of-

fered, through nearly every newspaper in
the United States, a standing reward of $500
for a case of Catarrh in the head which he
cannot cure. That he had treated thous-
ands of cases and had no claims presented for
the reward from any one who has made a
thorough use of his means of cure, is strong
and conclusive evidence that he iiossesses
sure means of curing this loathsome disease.
The Catarrh Remedy is sold by all druggists
or sent !v mail on receipt of sixty cents.

Over a $1,000 worth of Latham's Ca-

thartic Extract has been used yearly, for the
past eight years, by one physician, d&w

r. Prlre'at Blood Enrlclier.
It is after the Ui-- e of this remedy in his

own private practice, extending over a period
of several years, in many hundred cases, that
Dr. Price was inspired with confidence to re-
commend it as being unsurpassed for purify-
ing and enriching the blood, for repairing
broken health, and recuperating exhausted
energies. In any case of debility, nervous
prostration, diseased or impoverished blood,
all are requested to try it. Unlike any other
remedy, it Is the true restorer of lost vitality
and builder up of the nervous system.
Thompson, Steele & Price, sole proprietors,
and of Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
and Dr. Price's Special Flavorings, d&w

Trlth. The powers of Mrs. Whitcomb's
Syrup for children are as positive as the sun-
light from heaven, and gentle and soothing
as an angel's whisper. d&w

If you arc Nervous take Sclreetz's Bitter
Conli-il- . Sold by all druggists. d&w.

UI'R ItAt I. Y MARKET.
1871.

WIIOLKSALK. HKTAIL.
Alrsperbuhell..S SO . CO

Beans per bushel, 100 ci)t
Butter per, IS 20g
EKKsperdoz., . 12 15
X'otatoes per bushelt-- .. 40 ..... 50
Cabbages perdoz.,. 50 .... .Valid
Chickens perdoz., .... 2 75 ... 25 each
Onicns per bushel,... 75 ,, ,, l 00
Peac hf-- per bushel, -- . 50 ...... . 75
Grapes per 9; -.. 5 -- ....... r.fj8
Oats per bushel, . 2C 30
Corn ier bushel, .. 45
Wheat per bushel, .. 90eijl )
Flour iwrcwt., . 3 00
Wood per cord 7 0t'S7 it)
Hay ikt ton... 5 OOijjS 00
Beefcattle per 100 2 50a4 00
feheep 2 50
.Sweet potatces 1 00 1 25
llama per lb 17 18
Shoulders per lb 8 9
Sides irlb. 8 10
Hogs per 100 3 50
Calves, each C 00(38 00

MARKETS BY TEXXORAPH.

AF.W YORK MOSEY MARKET.
New Yobjc, August 29.

Gold steady at 12912cLoans were made at from 2 iter cent, tier aiinnuin
to 'f of t per cent, per day for use.

Clearances 120, 500, 09
Governments strong and higher at clow; 5.20

bonds of all issues are scarce for delivery.
Stocks dull but firm.
Money easy at 2ri$3 per cent.
Mate bonds; Tennessees and North Carolina are

heavy. Mo. Ga firm;
Sterlingexcliangc and tankers bills HO?

cocross:
's of 'si 111U s of '67.. -1-13VJ

'CI 1 14k " '6S --tl3'i
64 114k. 0' s 1I4K

'65 -- 3ii Currency 6- - Ilfii'
'C'. new,!13 Mo. 6 a 9.;)J

IT. LOIHM HAKKKT.
St. Loch, August 29.

Fioce Dull and unchanged.
Wheat Firm but quiet .No 4, and elevator

tl 07; No 2, It 12at 13; No 2, $1 2S;
Cosic Dull and allchtly lower; mixed t!i950o;

prime and choice white 32(a53c sacked.
Oats slightly firmer; mixed 3o&3& bulk ; SS

39c sacked.
Barley Slow; liest qualities only wanted;

choice western Si 00; No 2. tail T5i9c.
Ktk Very slow at 58(aG0c for prime to choice,
Pore Finn; mess $10 00.
BaconFirm and quiet snd tbe same prices are

asked fur round Iota as jobbing and order; shoulders
6,c;elear rib"c dear idea 8c; canvass sugir
cared hams 15310c.

I RO Firm and stock light; prime kettle Sc;
refined in a small way 9?c

IIiouwisies Quiet at fctfe.
Cattle Unchanged ; Texan tl 75Ti3 75; native

3 253S00.
Hogs $3 25Qt 23.

CHICA-- H HAstHET.
Chicaoo, August 2!.

Flocb Demand light but holders firm.
Wheat Excited and 5!c higher; No 2,

tl 24&3t 25 for August ; this afternoon it wa firm
at Si ii bid cash.

CORS Firm; No 2, 45?4c cash or Septeralier;
this afternoon it was dull at 45c August -

Oats No 2, active but steady at 2330e:
Rtk Firm; No 2, 58c.
Barlrt No 2. COfafilc
Higii wises quietiiut steady at S9f,
Pore Mess stronger and shade higher.
Lard Firm.
Hojs Dull and declined 10c; $4 1 oat CO.

Cattle Quist and weak at $2 3S5"33.

xcw Yearn urket.
New York, August 29.

Flocr Dull and declined; Ohio extras (5 903
7 00 ; St. Louis S5 90(3.9 00.

whiskt Unsettled at 93c.
Wheat Dull and drooping; good to prime No 2

rpring tl 2S1 37K, the latterextreme for western;
red sestern JkSS(14I.

Barlet Dull.
Coax Heavy; western mixed 66(367c.
Oats In buyers favor; western and Ohio 40

47 cents.
CiROCERlRS-Cof- ree firm; Riol417Kc.
Mess Pore-$- I3 62S13 80.
Beef Doll.
Cut Meats Unchanged.
Lard Heavy ; steam 939Sc; kettle Sygc.

ROSUYB At Fort Lyon, C T--, August 25th,
1871, James Theodore, son of LieuL Henry and
Annie H. Ronuyr, aged 4 months and 27 days.

C0M-QSSI-
05.

JOB WABL J. lUiTUTU.
WAUL CJMPEXTEM,

GENERAL PRODUCE A FLOUR

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

HO. 9 1AJGT BTKEET,

Corner Commercial,
8 t X ZO T XiOVXS.
Shippers supplied with Sects for Wheat, Cora

LVsts aaa BarJey. en best terms. Liberal
advances sssste oa eeesatameat ae--

rmm- rwI fI tlmr

.- & -

TSPECIAL NOTICES.

Youth and Beanty.
An elegant 3nd azTeealilt preparation fur beauti-

fying tbe complexion and ienering it fresh, clear,
pure, and of marble delicacy, yet entirely free from
any thing which can possibly be injurious to the
cuticle. It eradicates L'n, lUscolorations, and all
eruptive affections ot the skin. One trial will de-

cide its soperioiity over any other article, either
liquid or powder, whether ot foreign or borne man-

ufacture. At thi seashore, where the skin U af-

fected by the sun, it will prove invaluable; and
equa;ly so In cold weather, when tbe skin is liable
to lie chapped.

Ons of the most eminent physicians of Sew Yor
City, Ir. Loui A. Sayre, after caremlly examin-

ing the analysis of the genuine Laird's Bloow or
Yoctii, pronounced tbe preparation hatmless, and
free from any ingredient injurious to health.

augwed'SatAwlm

WatcHei and Silverware!
Is. C Jaccard A Co., Sos. 401 A. 403 North

Fourth street, corner of Locust, under Odd Fellows
Hall, 8u Louis, Mo., in addi'ion to their immenso
stock of Diamonds, Clocks, Plated Ware, Cutlery
etc., are onerinz a stuck unjaralleled In the Went,
of Waltham, Howard and Elgin Watches, in gol
and silver cases, of ladies' watcbea of their own
make; also of feolid Silver Spoons and Fork Ware,
Tea Seta. Cake Baskets, etc Goods sent C O. V.
on selection. Send for price list and catalogue of
watcnes, silverware, etc.

You are invited when in St. Louis, to inspect th
nitnense and beautiful establishment.

Wilted Sown.
Ai the man who complains of "wilting down"

in torrid weather what he has done to sustain hia
system under the extra strain Imposed on hia vi
tality. He may tell you be has tried a variety of
cathartics to purify his blood and brighten his spir-

its. Under such treatment, of course, his strength
has given way, and hia energies have become ex
hausted. What be requires is a restorative, not a
depletact. IIUMuod is thin; his nerves have lost
their natural tension, and nature demands to be
renovated and reinforced. The means is within
the reach ot every person. For nearly a score of
year, Stomach Bitters has been build-!- u

up broken constitutions, bracing and strength-

ening attenuated frame, and affording comlort,
ease, and hiqie to thousand As a preventive of
the epidemics wnich make such havoc with the
health of the inhabitants of new settlements, this
famous tonic is certainly w It hout a rival . Perhaps
the prircljial portion of its world wide lame is at-

tributable to its aitonishlng cures of dyspepsia, and
all forms of indigestion. But these are not a moiety
of its triumphs All the tyies of biliousness yield
to its persistent ue. It is a regulating medicine ot
the highest order; and Its etect upon the secre-

tions, when irregular, ij most salutary.

Imposition of the grosicat character is sought to
be practiced upon the community by vendors, who
recommend under the name of 'bitters," fiery
compounds of a dangerous character, which they
attempt to suMtitute for the great national tonic.
Shun all such nostrums, and see that you have the
genuine Hostettcr' a Stomach Bitters, properly au-

thenticated by label, name and stamp, and sold in
bottles only. dw

JOB MOSES'
Sir James Clarke's Female Pills.

Xhese invaluable 1'illsare unfailing In the cure
of all those. iainful and da gerotu diseases to which
female constitution is subject. They moderate all
excesses and remove all obstructions, from what-
ever cause.

TO HARRIED LADIES
they are lurticularly suited. Ti.ey will in a short
time bring on the monthly period with regularity;
and although very iowerful, contain nothing hurt-
ful to the constitution. In all cases of Nervous and
hpinal Affections, Pains in the Back and Limits,
Fatigue on flight exertion. Palpitation of the Heart
llysteilcs and Whites, they will ePcctacure when
all other means Tlicinulars around
each package give foil liiri-- t tin and advice, or will
be sent tree to all writiug for Uicui, healed from
observation.

SPECIAL NOTICE
It U the fate fif every truly rttiuahte meJieiue to be

Cocntlkkmted. Jolt --tAM '. Jamei Clarke's
Female Villi are 'eztaainly Coltkbfeitkd. TH

genuiue hare th uame cf "Job Mose-.- " on each
package. All others are uorthUrts. Diihonest Dng-Qit-tt

enilcttnir tn utt the eonterfeiu to make greater yro--

N. II. In all cases where the GtMfSE cannot
tie obtained. One Dollar enclosed to the Sole iro-priet-

JOBMOsES, 18 Curtlandt M., New York,
will insure a bottle oi the Genuine, containing Fifty
Pills, bv return mail, teeurey tea-'e- from any
knowledge of its contents je25dAweow43S

Nervous Debility.
With its gloomy attendant", I.iw ppirit, depres-

sion, involuntary emission", loss of semen, ;crma-torrhir- a,

losaof fiower. dizzy head, loss of memory,
and threatened iuiisjtency and imliecility, find a
sovereign cure in Humphrey's Homeopathic sqe-cif- ic

No. 28. Comiosed of the most valuable, mild
and jsiieut Curatives, they strike at once at the
root of the matter, tone up the system, arrest the
discharges, and impart vigor and encrgv, life and
vitality, to the entire man. They have cured
thousands ol cases. Price, 35 ier package of five
boxes, and a large $i vial, which is very important
in obstinate or old cases, or SI per single box.
Sold by all druggist, and sent by mail on receipt of
price. Address Humphrey's Specific Homeopathic
Medicine Comiony, 502 Broadway, New York.

aul5eodAw

IIAMir.&S.
. CUBE, WW. P. BOKLAlfO

I'lCsldelll. Cashier

SECOND NftTsnfciU BANK

OF I.tVU i: ftlrKTH,
Bujs ut S;!ls UoteiuiJiin, Ifuixls, and Htv iron

HUMXESS CARDS.

UsTABLlsHKll IN 1S.SU.

WELCH & GRIFFITHS
Sa'ws! Sacvsi

.Superior to nil nllicrx

Axes, Files, Cast Steel, Mi' i fnmishini.
and

sTUet tbe Best, tbey will prove the Cheapest"
Prices reduced. Send for Price List and Circulars

WELCH fc GRIFFITHS,
Boston, Mass., or Detroit, Mich

dec2d.tw!31

TAK SOAP.

PERSIAN HEALINO OS FINE TAK SO..
Each cake is stamped A. A. Cons tan tine Per-

sian Healing or Pine lar Soap. Patented Jlarrn
12.1M7." No other Is cenuine.

For tbe Toilet, Bath and Nursery, this oap
has no equal. It preserves the complexion Mr
removes all dan iruir, keeps th hair fc.ft and silky,
and prevents it from falling olt, and Is "tbe best
Hair Renovator la use."

It cures chapped hands( .in.;.Ie--, salt rlietitu,
IrostM feet, bums, all diseases of the scalp .ind
skin, catarrh nf the head, and is a good SUAVlVi.
SOAP. This soan has alreadv won the firsts. nd

i esteem of very many of our first families in thi'
city and throughout the country. It Is used ex
tensiiely by our best Thysicianis, Wherever used
it has becomes household necessity. Weadviscall
to try It, For sale by all dealers. A cents wanted.
Call or address, A. A. CONSTANTINE.t CO..

43 Ann Street, N. Y. Citv.
luneRem!.!;

XOVELTV Pltt-S-H

Do Your Own Printing.
with A

Novsl.7 Job Printing
Press,

The luot valualifp aiMI.AmSBBBBBBBBBBBSWV tion to the Blviness ofbbwVssbbbbbbwbbVD Vice.
'ihc most efficient

in Schools.
SSBBBBBBBBBBBraSBBBAl Tbe most fascinating and

instructive amusement in
the Farult, and unsurpassed for General Job
Printing.

Send for Illustrated Pamphlet to BENJAMIN O.
WOODS, Mannficturer, 351 Feileral-r- t. , Boston.
Mass.;W. Y. Ed wards 5 Broadway, N. V. ;
Keller, Howell A Ludwig, 917 Markei-st- ., Phiia.
delphia, I'a. ; Kellogg A Loomis, 43 W. Wuhln.r-on-st- -,

Chicago, 111., Agents.
JnyfldiawAwisw?

THE MEAT RECUPERATOR OF EXHAUSTED EKRGICS.

Tfce aost reliable Blood Fuller.
Tie sare Repairer or Brokea lealtk.

The true XerTe Sisporter.
TMe PcraMaeat Streagta Beaewer.

The aiost Eaergetlc Toalc
In all cases of Debility. Poor Blood, Weak

Nerves, Disordered Digestaa, it surely
and durably Benefits.

Sold by all Druggitit, or the Manufacturers
on the receipt cf fG, tcill tend, by xprest, S
Bottles, which u sufficient for 3 or 4 months.

Prepared only at the Laboratory of
Thoayon, Statla k Slie XTff Co.

auwcracrcaEU or
ml raters ckm imuk nmiK

BBcctal rtiTatlagi ftr Ire ertami, Cakes rastry.
8i7 aei :ie Lin tarns. essi,iu.
X7 ZXXB STSXXt. - - - !?.I5B,1C.

Try Massiaea of our gieat

FREE:S1.0O, tSuitrattd weekly-X- O years es-
tablished. Fine steel esicravings free to
sntneribera. Accnts make 83 a dav.

Send tax Hatsirday uanette.HsllowelLMe
xafrrmvi

AVOID QUACKS. A VICTIM OF EABLY
cansiagBerroiuiIebilitr', prema-taredec-

Ac, having tried in vain every ad'er
Usedressedr, has discovered a simple mesnsof self-cor- e,

wbicjBewlUseB4lTMtahisteUow.sntsereva.
Addrsss J. U. BEEVES, 74 Natau-st- ., N. T.

CLOTMIHtf.

JOHN SXCELIR

AGAIN ON THE

RAMPAGE ! !

John Seckler's

REDUCED

IOB
-O-K-

summer;

CLOTHING
:amd

Furnuhinfv Goods.

JOHN SECKLER WOULD RESPECTFULLY
his Meads and easterners la Kansas and!

I.IMMIM., .u.. tw. "MMIJ III! !!. VI . UWMIMM
has enabled him to bring out a list et Prices of
wnicn no jooning nous tnis sue or new Tone
need be ashamed.; I shall sell from thisdavon.

Union Linen Hack Coats st... 1 00
Union Linen Sack Goats st 1 ZS
Orsss Linen Srck Coats st 1 SO
Brown One Linen Sack Coats at.. 2 50
ucpsm nne Linen Back Costs at-- 2 75
Brown fine Linen Derby Coats at... .100
Brown fine Duck Sack Costs at .. 250
Brown fine Dock Sack Coats at . 250
Brown fine Dock Sack Costs at 300
Brown fine Duck Sack Coats at. 3 50
Brown fine Duck Derby Coats a 75
Brown Drill Sack Coats a! 2 00
Brown fine Drill Sack Casta 304
Imitation Sear Sucker Sack Costs at. 1 50
Keal Sear Backer Sack Coats at 200
Real Sear Sucker Derby Costs at,.. T50
Fancy fine blue mixed Linen Sack Coals at 300
Linen Dusters tor tl 73 " ,, 225
Linen Drill Salts at .. 460
Linen Drill fine Suits at 3 511

Brown Dock Suits at-- 550
Brown Duck fine salts it-- 00
Brown Dock, finer Salts st 7- -0
Brown Dock, extra fine Suits at.... 10 00
w mie mica salts at 00
Alpaca Costs at 2 50
Alpaca finer Coats st 350
Alpaca Superfine Luster Coats sU.. 700
LrsDaeciea, extra one coats st 11 00
mueriannsi uwtsat 35H
Blue Kannei Coats at- - 450
Black Cashmeret Skeleton Costs at 4 00
Black fine Union Cloth Skeleton Costs st 600
Black Superfine Cloth Skeleton Costs st 11 00
Drab Cashmeret Skeleton Costs at 4 i0
Drab Cas. Skeleton Coats at. 4 SO
Hairline Cas. Skeleton Coats St... 4 50

White Marselles Vests at 3 10
wnite Marselles Vesta st-- 353
White Msrseiles YesU at-- 4 00
tancy Marselles Vests at 250
Fancy Marselles Vests at 400

Scotch Cheviot light colored Suite at MOO
Scotch Cheviot light colored Baits at 14 00
acotcn inevioi tsrown soils at-- 14 00
Scotch Cheviot Imported 8ulte at-- 16 0
Black and white mixed Cms. Suits 14 or
Light colored Diaronal Cas. Derbr 8adts at 17 00
Olive colored Diagonal Cas. Derby Salts at-- 17 00
Blue Diagonal Cas. Derby Suits at 17 00
Light colored Hairline Cas. Derby Sails st 17 00
Light col'd Cas. (nude to my order) Derby

Suits at .... i 17 00
Blue Diagonel Caalmere (nude to lay order)

IS 00
Blue Diagonal extra fine imported tnlerCoat and Vest 21 00
Fine Black Chesterfield Frock Coats at ISM
Superfine Black Cloth Chesterfield Frocks,

made to order, t ,,, 23 00
Black Doeskin Pants at- -. , f 850
Black Doeskin Pants at . 50
Black Doeskin Pants a!--. 750
Black Doeskin Pants at 900
Black Doeskin Pants at 10 00
Hlaik Doeskin Pants 12 00

Youths Linen Suits; Duck Bolts, and Childrens
Striped and Blue Navy Bolts; Boys skirts and a
8iiui mwij ui otuor goeas ur soys ana cnuaren
at

Very Low

Percale Calico Shirts st 1 SO
rercale Calico Shirts 2 25

Cal co Shirts at 2S0
Percale Calico ShlrU (open bebiod) 300
uww n one oains su.. 1 SO
uooa While Shirts st. I 75
Halloa's French fczpsaslve Toko Shirt st 1 25
Good Summer Under Shirts at 90
India Gsuse Under Shirts at aIndia Cause UnderShlrta t I 00
Lisle Thread Under Shirts st . ISOluiiru'ajesn Drawers at I 23
Balk v( Pantaloon Seam Drawers st I SO

I hate also an endless variety of Hosiery, Lisle
Thread Driving U loves, plain and dog-sk- in faced ;
also Alexander Kid, Dogskin. Calf and Buckskin
Glovea

Bows ofeverv descnMion and of the best nuke.

Cotton Half Hose from IJHcta to the best Usl
Thread.

Hats,

Trunks,

Valises
LEATIIEK AND DUCK TRAVELING BAGS

All ol which I will sell at prices

DEFYING COMPETITION!

AMD AT

ONE PRICE, ONLY

I .would ask everybody stair trial sad
jou wiu soon ne coavi; thai I wsnt ao Bsora
than my own, and that I intend po make it to the
interest of every body U bay their ready suds
Clothing- -.Ac, oi

JOHIf SECKaLsER,
Mo. 320, Ska' tt.. Tkird

aadrevtr.hFta.Od

K. B. Fenoai Urltw at a dsstssMsa froaa Iaav.
enwortb and tlasrlaw aaTtaiac la air liaa, I

oold ask to eatrast as. srttfc thrlr nrdeva. sa I
pledge as pelf to frvw at laaat as goaa satlsactioa la
rejtard to prksa aad sraaHtr as If illsa.il tola

ar iiraw or tfsan far uatt
and Vest, aasabar of iataas ia tvaM

to boot awalfar Faats. aa
neck sd naabrr of

n lsalrta. soatC Q. D. to aaT
BtT).

MEBllML.

NATURES twasbtrrrnKklall .

YEGETIH Km
The Cheat Blood Purifier

Avaluadle Indian compound, for restoring tbe
health, and for the permanent cure of all diseases
arixlDC from imparities of the blood, such as

Scrofula, Scrofulous Humor, Cancer, Cancerous
Humor, erysipelas, earner, bait nueum.

Pimples and Humors on the Face. Ulcers,
Coughs, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Neural-

gia. Rheumatism, Pains In tbe
Side, Dyspepsia. Constipation,

Costiveness, Piles, Head-
ache, Dizziness,

Nervousness, Falntness at to Stomach, Pains in
the Back, Kidney Complaints, Female

Weakness, and General Debility.

This preparation is scientifically and
chemically combined, and so strongly
concentrated from f ronM, herbs and barks,
that its good effects are realized Immediately after
commencing to take it. There Is no disease ol tbe
human system for which the Veqetixk cannot be
used with perfect safety, as It doe not contain my
metallic compound. For eradicating the systcn ot
all imparities of the blood. It has no equal. U has
never failed to effect s cure, giving tone anu
strength to the system debilitated by disease. Its
wonderful effects upon these complaints are sur-
prising to ail. Many have been cured by the
Vegetine that have tried many other remedies. It
can well be called

THE GREAT

BLOOD PURIFIER.
XraarAaxD bt

H. R. STEVENS.
BOSTOX, MASS.

Price 91.23. Sold by ail Druggists.

Entered sccordirg to Act of Congress, In 1 1
1ST0, by II. K. Stevens, in the Clerk'. Offic
District Court of the District ot Maasacbusett

uljCeodAw

LOOK TO YOUB CHILDREN.
THE GREAT

MOOT II I XG REMEDY!
MBS. f Cures Colic and Urip- -

Kw BUS- -. 1 facilitates the process In
fofTeethlng.

Subdues Convulsions, and over-- ) PR I C K,
comes all diseases incident to in- - 88fsnts and children. ) CKlMTr-?- .

JIBS. f Cures Diarrhoea, Dys- -
WIIITCOMirS J f7 ummercou.-HYKi- 'p

1 Pl,inti in children of all
lages.

Relieves pain, weaknesaorexhaus-"- ) PRICK,
tion in IS or 20 minutes, giving tone V SSand power to the system. J CENTS.

It is the Great Infanta' and Childrens' Soothing
Remedy, in all disorders brought on by teething or
any other cause.

Be particular in calling for MRS. WHITCOMBS
SYRUP and take no other.

Prepared by the GRAFTON MEDIC'INK CO.,
St. Louis, Mo.

Sold by Druggists sod Dealers in Medicine every-
where. d5,4

NO FAMILY

CAN AFFOSD TO BE
WITHOUT THIS

Valuable Hrtlicine
It dears the Brain, re-

lieves the burdened Sys-ter- n,

cures' onstipation.
Sick Headache, Bilious,
ness. and all Humors A
Impurities of the Itli.od

As s medicine for Cbil
dren it has no equal.

Sold by Dr-stl-
sU throng-o- nt tbe World.

Zrloe, SO Coxxtaj.
nlygfodAw9

STOVES & TINWARE.

THE

Right Place
TO BUT THE1CELEBRATED.

CHARTER OAK

STOVES
AND BBsTTQUALITIES OF

TIN PLATE, SHEET-IRO- N

AND ALL KINDS OF

T.-NNER-

S9 STOCK
-- AT THE VEUV

Iiomrest Prices
IS AT

12 and OI4 IV. Main Ntreet.

ST.
SALESEOOMSOF THE

Excelsior Manufacturing Go.
Sag5dAw5

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

KAXSAS STATE

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,

MANHATTAN. KANSAS.

Itiberal and Practical Education Free.

This and piwperous Institu
tion will open its Fall Term, '71,

9Z3ZaXZ333X13Z:Zel G.
V ITU

YWKI.VE IJfS'J.'KXJCTOR8.

Prof. J. S. IIOCGIIAW has liMin tntufrrrvsi In th.
chair of Agricultural Chemistry and Mechanic
ians.

To the fonaerable Facultr have hern added Mi- -
jorraiu. r ssillee, irom Jiicnigan .sirricultural
Oollege, as Professor ol Practical Agriculture; E.
Ualk, Instructor in Horticulture and Forrstry;
Lizzie J. Williams, recently of Vaasar College,
as aeacoeroi urawiug ana luxer; sna tne veteran
Pomolocist, Dr. Jou.sj A. Wakdek. of Cincinnati,
Ohio, snd the Entomologist of Missouri, Prof.
Cuas. V. Rilet, ss Lecturers.

Upon the Sute Farm of 415 acres are ample or-
chards, vineyard and nursery. Students will be
paid for labor.

Ttdttoarraw. Ho Co&tlageat Fee.

Good board S3 JO a week, payable In advance.
Booms in the Boarding House free,

s-j- Send lor Catalogue, to

K. D. PARKER, Sec'j.
Or Ker. J. DENI80N, D. D. Pres't.

kug20dltw4t

BUYERS... Of KittSiS,

LA-WRE-
lf CE, KAN.

FFORDS FULL FACILITIES FOR PKOS-E-

X, CUTISO KHiULAK or SELECT courses ot
study in tne sciences, ancient and modern languages,
drawing and music

The collection of apparatus comprises tbe newest
sad most approved instruments requisite for ex-
tended and thorough instruction In laboratory prac-
tice In chemistry, laboratory practice In light neat,
sound and electricity, olservatorv sad Held
practice. In astronomy, and office snd field practice
In surveying and engineering.

TVITIOIV USEE.
Board can be procured In the city at as reasonable

rates asat any other place In the West. Students
who desire it, can find ample facilities lor hoarding
thrsnsrlrrs

The first session of tbe academic year 1871-7- 2 be-
gins at a. m., Wednesday, neptember Cth,un.

For catalogues and further particulars, api.lv tojChnfraser.
President of the University, Lawrence, Kaa.

angSdlUwsw

PATEX1 LtKS a ARMS.

BLT'b
Patent Legs and Arm -

rpHt' ANATOMICAL LEU Is ti u
ASTEED fcr It years. Those

1 aT without side ssotioo are tor comlort and
If dorshlUty unrivsilsd. Prices Cross aii
II waisw. em

SM nataattloti caaranteed. Other Madt
i u V. 4.
it

LKWH LOCZWOUb

IY0RY EYE CUTS.

Old Eyes Made Hew ! !

TSTCJ.Z YOUa SIGHT. iC-- -

-- "" -sTtSS .sesssJsHsK
B !!$SBBBBBBBISBBBBaBBBfiBBBBBms

rssjr srECurus unou rsum
All dLsea-- es of the Eje sucftilly tmttd bj

Ball's 5ew Pmtstmt iTory Cope

Rea! for yourself and restore toot sight.
Spt.-acie- s and Surgical operation rendered tue- -

ev. The inestimable Blessing of aisut is matte
perp-nua- i nj me use oi me new

Patent ImproTed .Tory Caps.

an r of our most eminent phTslcians, oculisU.
Btulfi.uanJ divines, haTclud their sight nerma
nenUy restored fur life, and cured of the lLlowing
diseases.

I. liupaired ision;2. rresbyopla,
a. ur Dimness, of vbion, commonlf called

141 ..r. tug;; 3. Astheuopta, or Weak Eyes; 4 rr,

Uunning or watery Eyes; i5. Sore Eyo
speci-'l- y treated with the Eye Cuj-- s cure guaran-
teed; . Weakness of the retina, or Optic Nerre;
7. Oj ithalmia, orlnllammation of the Eye and ita
appe. siages. or imperfect vbion from the effects ot
Inns.amation; S. i'hotophobla, or Intolerance ot
Light; 9. Eyes; 10, Mydesopia
munngf pecks or floating bodies before the eyes;
II Amaurusis, or Obscurity of Vision; 12. Cata-nut- s,

Partial Blindness; the Joss ot sight.
Any one can use the I Tory Eye Cups without the

aid ut Doctor or Medicine, so as to receive imuiedi-- a'
benefiiial results and never wear spectacles; or

It using now, to lay tnem sstae wrever. e guar-
antee a cure in every cae where tbe directions are
followed, or we will retund tbe money.

2,209 CERTIFICATES OF CUBE.

From honest Farmers, Mechanics and Merchants,
some of them the most eminent leading professional
and business men and women of education aad re-

finement, in our country, may lie seen at our office.
Under date of March W, lion. Horace Ureeley,

of tbe New York Tribune, writes; M. Ball of our
city is a conscientious ami respectable man, who
islncaialIe of intentional deception or Imposi-
tion.

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote
April 21th, 1SC9: Without my spectacles I pen you
ibis note, after uing the I'a tent Ivory Eye Cups
thirteen days, and this morning perused the entire
contents of a Daily Newspaper, and all with the
unassisted E;e.

Truly am I grateful to your noble Invention, may
IXeaven bie-- s anil preserve you. I have been using
spectacles twenty Years; I am seventy-on- e years old.

TtuIt Yours I'l&OK. W MERKICK.
REV. "jOaEl'lI SMITH, Maiden, Mass.. cured

of Partial Blindne, of IS years' standing, in one
minute, by the Patent Ivory Ere Cuis.

E. C ELLIS, late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote
us Not. 15th, It&z I have tested the Patent Ivory
Eye Cups and I am satisfied tbey are go"!. I am
pleased with them; they are the greatest invention
of the age.

All persons wishing lor full particular, certifi-
cates of cures, pricf"-- Ac., will please end your
address to u, and we will end our Treaties on the
Eye, of fortv-fot- tr rage, frre, by return mail.
Write to

Dr. J. BALL A C ., P. O. r, a'.T.
No. 91 Libertv street. New York.

For the worst s of MYOPIA, or
ue our New Patent Myopic At-

tachments, applied to the IVORY EYE CHI'S, has
proved a certain cure for this diea-e- .

Send forpaniphletsandtertiGcates free. Wate
no more money by ai.ju-.tin- !mg glasses iii your
nose and dittig'ure yourfac.

Employment for ail. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cup, juit iutnniice.t lu
the market. The succos is unaral tried by any
other article. AM persons out f employment, or
those wishing to iiupnve their iircumtances,
whethergentlemen orla-lies- , ran make a respecta-
ble livingat this lightaud easy employment. of

agents arc making fnm S". TO 820 A DAY.
To live agents 8iu a week will be guaranteed. In-

formation furnbhed on receipt of twenty cents to
pay for cot of printing materials and return pos-
tage Address: ML J. HALL & CO..

P. O. Box, irt7. No. ! Liberty-t- ., New York.

DR. S. A. MARSHALL,

Agent,
Xo. 1 Delawnre Street,

LeavoiiTeortla.
j21f.l-lAsl- l

PAIST.

VAXE. CM f.VERT A :0..

MAVFAT1.IIS OK

Enamel Paint.

MIXED READY FOB USE.

jE3 "77"lE3:iT33.
AND OVER 1C0 DIFFERENT SHADES,

Requiring no Mixing, Thin-

ning, or Dryers.
Dries Qtiickly st I.eaveH a Bean-ttf- ul

tilom aud Finlb.

ADDRESS:
VAXE. CAI.VEBT A CO.

OV St C'liarIM Street.
JS-t- . Iiouis, IMCo.

ijIyJIilAar

EUUCATIO.NA- I-

ESTABLISHED 31 YEARN!

Jones' Commercial College,
s. w. Corner Fifth and Oil re htrwts,

SI. I.ouIm, Ma).

This is a Full Course Cotntuereiat or Eutinet Col
lege. Each department is under the cotrol'of a
Professor who has been educated for that Depart-
ment as a siecUlty, and is retained Ajlely ou the
ground of his approved aptness to teach.

Our location is Central, our ROOMS LAI'.UE and
thoroughly ventilated, and we have every neces-
sary appliance fur a First-Cl- as Coumeecial,
Colleue. Hundreds of the leadinz Live Bu'lnrs
Men of the West and South were educate--! in this
Institution, and its present patronage is the result
of the influence of its former students.

College open all the year. snj or Circular and
Catalogue containing the names of over 1, 600 of our
loruier stuaents. J. n. juii.-smj.s-

.

Managing Irinciiial.
nsjTHAJt JOSES. fres w

St. Benedict's College.

ATCHISON. KANSAS.

liartcred 18AS.

Has reduced its price to (13 a month.
The academic year 1971-7- J, Iiegins on th first

Monday of September.
For and turther information, apply

to or address
REV. TIMOTHY LUBER. O. S. B..

aug3doawAwi: President.

MUSICAL ISSTRUMEXTS.

THE ABI0N PIANO
THE jLAl.irV F TAK OFHi llano in thr unrkt It iAiiawanln the

PREMIUM OVKK 'Nnavsr.1'
and others at a ELtiuroLP trial at Fair oi Aairri- -

institute In . I'iij. All an- - . Iiruv.
soil wamntM fra ll(t!it:ir.

PARLOR GEM PIANO,

Full 7 Octaves, etefantly Dolahed, anJ has the
late improvements. This llano U i!rcidl by
teachers to be the Lest (br the price tuaile. Money
nvested In Gem is lietter than 2h per rent.
nterest. V," ntl tor live ysrs.

The Estev Cottage
AND

New Haven Temple Organs

Are the cUiMAid Keed Instruuwute it the azc, con
taining the Patent Harisonic Atucu cent, Msouel
sou ease. aww. (Iran u. KanL
juouanie ana vox uuaana Tremolo all war
ranted. Churches. Teachers and llcor--
ally dealt with. Aden's wanted. Cxllor send tut
circulars, races i to S7M. A ?.! nnfan. 2
stops, ITS; s ilneorzan with it stops, 9123.

a. . . iiur uenerai iweoi.lis North ih ritrtt. pt. JajIs. Mo.
ocU"dAwl25

HARDWARL.

McCOMBS. KELLER & BYRNES,
Successors toAdoIpbus Meier A Co..

IHFOSTKBI ASD JOBBBKg IB

HARDWARE 4GUTLIR1.
S. 1M ItS . ataV-- ta

ittwOrdara SoUeitsxl.

rTpySW

akMICAL.

Canvassers Wanted
Fr "Oar Owa FirvaMe.

Ass lllsaatratesl rasser. 1 atasrem. sssia-Hak- es

XoBthiw. BassatnriastlsMs pvicsr.
Sl.se. Every saBssertasnr rcsiv-s- i st
valaaklecairaaass, A rralt Pts,wklcsi
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DR. CBOOK'S WIXE OF TAR
bhould taken to strengthen and

build up your system.

DR. CROOK'S WISE OF TAR
Will cure your Dyspepsia or

Indigestion.

DR. CKOOK'S WISE OF TAR
Will preve.lt Malarious Fever?,

and braces up the fejstem.

DR CP.'KtK'S WISE OF T.IR
Possesses Vegetable Ingredients

wh'rhmaaBaltthe
best Tonic la the market.

DR. CROOK'S WISE OF TAR
Has proved itselt

in thousands of cases
capable of curing all disease of the

Taareuil asset Laasra.
DR. CKOOK'S WISE OF TAR

Cures all Chronic Coughs,
and Coughs and Colds,

more cnectoally than any
other remedy.

DR. CROOK'S WISE OF TAR
Has cured cases of Consumption

pronounced incurable
by physicians.

DK. CKOOK'S WIXE OF TAR
lisa cured so manv case of

Asthma snd Bronchitis
that it has been pronounced a specific

far these complaints.

DR. CROOK'S WISE OK TAR
Removes pain in Breat, Side or Back.

DI-- . CKOOK'S WIXE OF TAR
Should be taken fur

diseases of the
Uriuarj Organ--

Dtt. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Curw Gravel and K.dury

PR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
bhould 1 taken fur all

Throat and L.ung AUrurni

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Should be kept in every bouv,

and ifs
Tonic proper! ietrirsi by all.

IK. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
liu been tetel by tne public

for lu year.

IR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAK
RenoTates and

Invigorates the entire ytem.

IK, CROOK'S VINEOF TAR
Is the Tery remwlr for lh Weak

and Debilitated.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Rapidly restore, exhausted

strength.

PR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Restores the Apjetite ami

Strenhenttbe Mumacb.
DR. CR(M)isT'S"VlNE OT TAlT " "

liUes tone and energy to
iVbiitatnl tuiiotitution.

. CRiK)K" WIMh. HFTAR
raueH the fiMxl to die.t, remoltiit;

Pys.jeiia and Indigestion.

PR CIN)KS WINE OF TAR
All reeoTerinLcfruni any lllne?s

will find this the
l Tonic tbey ran take.

PIL CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Nan elective

rrgulabtr of the Lirer.

PR. CIMK)K'S WINE OF TAR
Cure Jaundice,

or any Liver Complaint.

Pit. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Makes Delicate Female.

who are never feeling well.
at n nig and Healthy.

DR. CKOOK'S WINE OF TAR;
Has restored many persons

who haveU-e-
unable to work tr years.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
liou!d le taken if your Stouiach

is out of order.

DK. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
Should be taken if you feel

jy3H doaw.tweow 22 weak or debilitated.

A BOOK FOH THE MILLION

A Private counselor toMARRIAGE the married or those
vbuut to marry, on the
physiological mysteriesGUIDE! and revelations of the
sezal system, with the

latest discoveries in producing and preventing off-

spring, preserving tne complexion, Ac.
This is an interesting work of two hundred and

twenty-fo- pages, with numeeous engravings, aud
contains valuable in forme tion for those who are
married or contemplate marriage; still it Is a bonk
that ought to be under lock and key, and not laid
carelessly about tbe bouse.

Sent to any one (free of posuge) for Fifty Cent.
Address frr. Butt 'Hspensary No. 12 Nortb

Eighth street. Su Louis, mo.
fioucs) to tHw aAAlcUd and Uafortunate.

Before applying to any of tbe notorious quacks
who advertise in public papers, or uaiogany uack
remedies, peruse Dr. Butts work, no matter what
your disease is, or how deplorable your condition.

Dr. Butta can be consulted personally or by mail
ou any of the disease mentioned in his works.

Office No. 12 N. Eeghth street, between Market
and Chetnut. St. Louis, ida. derftyt 131

DR. WHITTICIC
C.RADUATE OF MEDICINE AARLliULARoffice will show, has been longer

engaged in the treatment ot Vitereal sexual and
Trivate diseaset-- than any other physician Inst.
Louis.

Syphilia, Gonorrhea, im, strictures. Orchitis.
Hernia and Ruptures: all Urinary Inseases and
Syphilitic or Mercurial affections of the Throa;
Skin or Bones are treated with unparalleled success.

Spermatorrhea, Sexual Debility and Irapoteney.
as the result of e in youtn, sexual exec.- -
In maturer years, or other causes, mt which pro-
duce some of the follow im- - eff-r- ts. a nrttturual
emiwions, blouhe, debility, dixziness of sight,
confusion of Ideas, evil fbrbodings, aversion to tbe
society of females, loss of memory and sexual power,
and rendering marriage Improper, are permanently
cured.

The PoctoPa opportunities in hnepital and private
practice are ciisurpaNed in St. lsouisorany obrr
city. Pack files of SU Louia paifr prove Url he
has Ieen located there longer by y i ;ni. ,i
other ao The eatabliabL t. iibrary,
laboratory and appointments are unequalled In the
West, unsxinassed anywhere. Ae, with experi-
ence, can w relied upon, and the Ictor can reft i
to many physicians throughout the country. In
past success and present heund witlMut
a competitor.

The Writings uf a Physician vrnorve repuuthi It
Union-wi- should le worth reading.

Dr. Whlttier publishes a Medical Pamphlet relat-
ing to veneresd disc and th) disastrous aud
varied cousruences of sell abu-e- , that will le
to any addrewt in a sealed enveloj-- tor two 9tani.
It contains full pyuipto:,. lisU that will enable
thorae afflicted todetermlae the nature of their com
plainUand give a written statvement of their cases
that will answer almost as well tor the purjje ot
treatment as a personal interview, but where it it
convenient the Doctor should he roi.ultrd rrrn- -
ally. r

ft is sell evident that a physician who con flues ,
himself exclusively to the stud v ot a certain class ol
diseases and treaU thousands of cases ev-r- day,
must acquire greater skill In that tialty than ene t
In general practice. Many physicians recognlidng
thUfact, introi.ucei'atientstotAediMniraflerred- -
Ing his pamphlet. Communications coulentiaJ.a 4rtiillsp talk wsrltl suut .ntklnn ifsKisas iiru'ii i sasHs wim ivi jv ituiuiut,. WU41V
tral, yet rttlrwl Nu. 617 St. Chsrka strret, st. '

tools. Mo. Hours a. at. to 7 P. M. ssundajs
sceptoi.

Dr. D. F. Townsend.
U bouth Clark street, Chicago, III., Confiden-

tial Physician. It Is well known by ail readers ol
the papers that Dr. Townsend Is one of the but
physicians In Chicago who has made the treatment
of all chronic and sexual diseases a specialty. He
has devoted tbe last twenty years of bin time ex-
clusively to the treatment of all tonus of private
diseases of both sexes.

From his long establishment ami um.ualed
curing all cases which came under bis charge

he has gained a union-wi- reputation, which
causes the afflicted to seek his aid and advice from
all psrts of the United States. It It well known
that all who call on him with any private afflict ion
ran and will be cured In the shortest possible time.
wiiuuui iue uaogerou use oi mineral aoison. .
Yof-- O Mast. TaKK WaBsuso! Seminal Weak- -
ness, the result of early indiscretion or othercauscs
producing nervousness, aversion to society, Im-
paired sight, loss of memory and msnhood. It
you have injured yourself by secret hsbit. jou
should lose do time, bat call, or write to Ir. Town-sen- d

at once, and be cured. Ssvil attention
given to all female diseases, and irregularities
treated with perfect safety and succen- -. ."end tor
his circular peculiar to diseases of both sexes.
Office and Parlors separate tir ladies and gentle-me- a.

Correspondence strictly confidential.
free. (183 ife-- th dark street, Chicaso

HDP. O. BoxVa. spI2!eodd.twlSu.
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MEDICAL.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
Strong and Pare Rich Blood Increase

of Flesh and Weight Clear Skin
and Beantifnl Complexion

SECURED TO AlL.
KADWAVS

SARSAPARILLIAN
KESOLVEKT,

MADE THE MOST ASTONISHINGHAS so quick, so rapid are the changes the
body undergoes under the influence of this truly
w.Mulerfully medicine that every day an increas.
n tlesh weight is seen and felt.

rofuls. Consumption, Syphilis in its many
forms. Glandular Disease, Ulcers in the Throat.
Mouth: Tumors, Sodesinthe Glands, and other
part ol the system; Sore Eyes, Strumous

Irons the Ears; Eruptive Diseases ot tbe
Eyes, Sose. Mouth, ami the worst forms of Skin
Diseases; Eruptions. Fever Sores, Scald Head,
Bang Worm, is.lt Kheum, Erysipelas, Acne, Black
Spots. Worsts in the Flesh, Tumors. Cancers in
the Womb, and aX Weakentnc and Painful Dis-
charge.; Sight sjweats. and all Wastes of the Life
Principle, are within the Curative range of Kad-wj-

Sarsapanlltan Resolvent, and a lew days'
use will prove to any person using it lor eitherof
these forms ot disease its potent power to curetheux.

Sot only does the sUrvipanllian Resolvent excel
all kuowu remrdui agents, in the cure of Chronic,
Scrofulous. 'ons;ltutional. Skin and Syphiloid dis-
eases, but it is the only punitive remedy tor

Kidiivj, madder
Urinarj aud Worn I. Cravd, IhaU-tt-t- ,

Drew Incuutinenct? of Uriiw, Bright diwA.- -
Albumin urid, and in all s whfie thtrie are britk
dust drpusit5. or lh water i thick, cloud;, mixed
with suwttnees like the whlU-- f tntwt orthrtrads
like white ilk, or there U a morbid Tdik, HUous
aplianince, and white lime dust dfrits, aud
where there i a pricking. lumlns nsatloa, and
I'aiD in the Muatl of the IUck, and alou4 tht lxia.
Iuitllthe couditiocs lUdway's anaparilU

aided br the applit-miio- of iSadway
ICeadT Kelief to the Spine and Muall of the lUrk
and iVe Bowels reKuIatrd with one or two of Kad-wi- t's

KrttTiWtinir IMls will itoon make n
coiuplspte cure, lu a few dar tbe patient will
nam. Iteeaibleii to holl and duia.lure water natu
rally wubut aud tbe Unne will be reiton- -i
to in tutiiral clear amler or sherrr color.

THE WASTE OF THE BODY
i supplied with new, healthy, and vigorous blood,
that furnishes sound atructure. llenre all guttering
Voni Weakening DLcharge, either Male or Female,
or trom Ulcers or ores, through tbe reparative ot

Ratdway'SsMrtaparilhan, are arrettird, snd
the ruptured organs beate.1.

THE TRUE THEORY OF tl KE.
IUij saixjpanlhan Resolvent supplies the

syttem, through the bloiI, urine, sweat, and strur
ture making ronttitueuts, with Tittle-maki-

g, Heal or Caloric and
elements. All of its constituents are nourishing,
purifying, and trengthemng. It llepalro. Heats,

and drives out of tbe Itody the products ot
Decay and Corruption. Consumption, White dwel-
ling, tTopsy, Syphilis, Cancer, 'lunior, Ac, are all
of a crofulous diathesis, and, asuich, are within
the curative range of the NtraapariUlanl

That Scrofula, by whatever name designated. Is
the result of from the blood, inducer! or
caused br Chronic inflammation. Thatthuede
podiU take place when the blood ispsmr, weak,
watery, and incaiuble cf boldiug in soIutin it
proper contitueutt or from the presence of snie
viri'sor pI.-.- n in the blood, as Mercury, Calomel,
Corrosive Sublimate, which Is the Corrosive Chlo-
ride o Mercury or other agents, given iu medi-
cine!, and whi.h enter largely lu the common ad-
vertized SarkipanlLu, not atorled or changed
from their natural condition.

That un.es the repairs or nutriments are greater
hau the wastes, that decomposition aud decay will
uporvene, and tbe owers of life will lmuie ex-

hausted.
That tbe dying N.ly cannot t!ut lined on any

treatment ol medication that exhiust the system
or fails to nourish the bloo-I-, the tmlr medium
through which tbe vital Cn ei are ami
on which the growth of tbe body

OVARIAN riTMOR CURED.
Never hi a uietlu iue taken Internally

known to have cured tumor either ot the womb,
uteri, ofarie, or bowels; the knife has !m lbw
sole it liauee in the band of experienced rui;evu
but Dr. lUdway's saruiarlllun M'lttei thiivi--tio- u.

For it has curelover tweuty erou--
riati CyM and Tuim.rs. xt well as Tumors in lhe
Bowels, Uteru, Womb, Liver, Prop-dea- l KlluMtri,

and Calculus 4oturetioii.
TUMOR OF TWELVE iE.I iSRiill'TII

CURfcD BY KADWAY'a REM)LVI.T.
ItKVKKLY, M.v.T Jtdv I., lNy.

Dk. Rj.i.vat I hae hatl vanan 'funmr in
antl laiwels. All the doctors Mid 'lbie

wa.- no help for it I tned eterytbir that .
recommende!, lut nothing heled me. 1 kw your

an.l thought I would try it, but had n
taith in it, tccauHe I had --.unWed lor twelve vear.
1 took six Udtles of the one Iwjx of v's

liUs, and ued two bottles of your Heady
ItVliet; and there i not a sign of a tumor to he "mti
or felt, and I feel better, smarter, and happier thin
I have for tweUe years, Tbe wort tumor was in
theleltsideof the bowels, over tbe groin. 1 wriie
this to you lor the benefit of others. You can piil-!i- .h

it ft you choose.
HANNAH 1 KNAP1

TSriMce. One Dollar

R. R. R.
KADWAVH KKA 1 Y KKI.'KF
CUKES THE tVOILST I'.UNs IX KIIDM OSK.

TO TWENTY .MIXUTE.-S- .

KOI OMKIIOCK A TtlR KKiis:i Tills AKVKRT1SK

UKS1T, NKI AM IIMCSI'rrkR WITH PAIT.

BADWAis iti:tiYui:iiii:r
IS A CUM. tUK LVhKY TAIN

It was tbe tint, and is

The Only Pain Remedy
riiat inuiitly -- tops the nt excruciating paio-,- ,
ALLAYS INFI.MMATION AND CUIV& CO- N-

IShSTIONS,

Whether ol the I uug, stoiimeb. Bowels, or other
glands and organs, by one aipUtUn

IN FROM ONE To TWENTY MINUTE.
No matter how violeitt or excrmiating thejain,

tbe Rheumatic, Ititlrm,CrippI, Nerv-
ous, Neuralgic, or proHtratetl with diteaf may
sutler,

KAOUirSHEADY KKMKF
Will in Irom ONE TO TWENTY MINUTEsattord
ease and comlort, and this medicine, so rapid in.
stopping ain, can be purebred (br Filty Cenin sr
bottle at almost every druggist's and country mer-
chant's store ou this continent, and within

distance of almost every habitation in the.
United states.

RHEUMATISM AND NEURALCM.
RHEUMATISM AND NLURAU.IA

If those who are now sutlenng Pain, no matter
what the cause may lie, or by what name it is called

if external apply the Kad way's ICeady lUdiefto
the iart ot the trly where tbe pain is present. II
Internal, 2l droits dilute! in water as a drink;
whether Cranif-- , Sjaauu, XnUaiumation, Couges
tion, Asiatic Cholera, Chills and refer, the most
violent, excruciating, and torturing pains will b
topped in from one to twenty minute. 1'ainfu

attacks where

KADWAVS KtMUl KKMEF
Will ailord lUfltant ie In Hani mat ion of the Kid-
neys, lutlaiiimatioii of th? l!htdd-r- , Inttaiuiualiof.
of the Bowels, Gjugttion of the laings, Nre
Ibroat, Difficult Itreathicg, Palpitation of the
Heart, Hysterics, Croup, Diptheria, Catarrh,

lleiulache, Totittiathe, Neuralgia,
Cold thills. Ague Chills.

The application of the Relief to the tart
or jjrarts where the ain ordilticulty exisU, 1I1 rd

ease and comfort.
2i)droiin a lialf tumbler of water will, in a lew

moment", cure CrJiuir,;.iatiii. Sour stomach.
Heartburn, Sick Heailacbe, Diarrhoea, Dyrentery,
Coltr, Wind In the Rowels, and ail internal imiu".

Travellers bIhiiiM always carry a bottle of Hea-
dway's Rebel with thni. A few dnps In water will
preveut sickness or rains front chan e of water.

It is better than French Brandy or Bitten as a.
Stimulant.

PEVER AND AGUE.
t'KVEK ANIA(iL'EtXTKEI.
KKVfcl: ANI At.L'KCUICMs.
FkVhl: A.MAl.lTKX'l:hI.

FEVER AND AGUE CUBED

lOli HJTY
Thire is not a iriutsllal afut la tbU wurM liiif

will curt; Kevcr ami Asui-- , ami all olhrr Laiarimis,
Bilious. Mulrt, Tv.tuil. xml other rrvrrs,
(alilisl Lv lliilway s fills.) is, iiuick a.s Itailwav'i
ltea.lv IMM.

IUiImiii'k Itoadi Hrlicr
basprutid lulaliiUe, and will cure ttvw- - terrible
fevers .jukker, arnl without entailing the frightful
larnaltieMof Engfirge! Uver, Fatspleen, Disordered
Kldneysand Safforn-olore- il sklu that are sure to
ftdlow the use ol the "Chologtjgues 'Azue
Cures," and other a?ents ol the heroic." Quinine,

."

Mercurial, Arsenic and other treatments where the
medicines used accumulate, and become i!eislteil
in the system.

Kjulway'B Kemsjjr Relief
la the Lest, cheapest and salest remedy that can U
used tor Fever and Ague, ttlllous ami other Fevers

HOT ONE

person need suffer, he they ,er - much expiated
toFeverand Ague, if tbey will only take itadway'e

l:elief, ami seep their !.,.! open with
lUdway's 1111s. Hundreds In the West, who have
hitherto been doctoring at the rale of one and two
hundred dollars for a few months treatment, sir
keeping themselree ami families free from Fever and
Ague, Chills and Fever, Itheumatism, Ac, lor oik
or two dollars a year spent tor lUd way's Keady Ite-li- et

and Itnl way1 s 1111s (coated. )
The laly Kelief will ailord insUnt eaw to All.

Priceonly 5o cents per bottle.
... .- ee tnai every Dottle naa an India Rubber

rtowr. NjM by all lrusTijista, and at Dr. iUi- -
w jtf'a nrfii-v- - Nil. fa!rtaisn I ana .' Vn.k
W' ICAIUv'a Y'9 1'EUFtCT PUIUiATIVE 1'lLLff

I'erfrttly Harmless, Elrjantiy Coated with Jj.i--
lium, Purge, Uegulate, Purify, Cleanse and
Strengthen.

RADWAY'S PILLS.
For the Cure of ait IHsorders of the stomach.

Liter, lJowels, KMneys, bladder. Nervous Vis
eases. Headache, Constipation, Costivenese, n,

liyspeiia Biliousn, Ulious Ferer,
ot the Bowels, Hie, and all Ierane

aents ol the Internal Viscera.

Warranted to Effect a Positive Cme
PCKELY VLUKTAltLt,

Containing no Mercury, Mineral, or Deleterious
tirujs.

ST" Observe the lollowing symptoms resulting.
'rom dieonlers of the iiienilveorgaus;

Constipation. Inward Piles. Fullness of the bloud
In the Head. Aridity of the .SumiAeb. Nausea,
Heartburn, Liisustot Fieel. Fullness or Weight Ia
the Stomach, Sour Eructations, rinkingor Flutter-
ing at the Pit ot the Momarn, .saimmingof tbe
Head, Humed and Intficult Kreaihin;, Fluttering

the Heart, Choaktng or iSutfocatmg Sensations
when in a Lying Posture, inmness ot ision, Iots
or Webs before tbe sight. Feser and Dull Paint n
the Head. Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowces

the Skin ami Eyes. I"aln in the side, Ches:
Umba. and sml.ien Flushes of Heat. Burning o.
the Flesh. A few doses o

RADWAY'S PILLS

Will re; be System from all the above nanuil dis-

orders.
Price, 23 reata per Boa.

Head Faub ASDTaca. Send one letter stamp
BADWAT A CO., Wa. 7 Maiden Lame. Stw

Yoxk. Iaaatasalaa warta tknaiiai will bossot
la tttara. asasasattaaw
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